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10 Sitii 'r-&''it- ?

Th Mot fJuereK-f- ol Um-I- y bvbt dlsoor.
prr.1, a. It U ccn.iln In it e:rect nnd djc not
blit;r. Rrad proof below : - -

KEHDILL'S SPM1H GUBL
Bti.vuxo!i, Pa.. Not. 27, "X

DR. B. J. KcsPtlt. Co. :

drntii I would Ilk" to'ik knnwa to tho who
u. (limal to hvln turn
Uiefai t tnat I tblnk ltl- - ii...t-A-- . lleiil lUniroent.
FhaTe uwl iton Hlo."Jpln. Tnr horwriii o
lhre ln ur tlirwn yini wlion 1 uoainteuced u
am your KondU' 8pvln Cun-- . I uxaAUm

liorw nd ha" worked him far thru

oura truly, 31. A. CL liX.

Ofhha.ntow. S. V., Sot. I, f.Dl B. J. Kiwdau. Co.,
KnmburRh Frills. V t.

Oent In pratwmf Sln Hiiro Twin
ay thntftyenriH- - Iho'l n .ilnalile vpiiua horai-Jli-om- f

virylaum, luxk l .1 ami oil. u. Tiw
h.ioi.Mii. II alxMit h;;vo no Vi t. rmury Sur-(H-

liervl piTmouiiciil l is I fn s Ml'iii Snvlj
or Th..rou;!hi,m. t !. nil lnl.l - t h. r. wn. M
pure for ik h lvaiii-ai.u- t uf liw.m"! I eoj
mdoroU hlro lniot orthi-- . A i ru-i- told m;.J
tan inerlUi of our Rpiirtnir hp.im urn, ko
bought lot(l. nn.l ItnuM fi. e tv cr-J- t

lmurociwntlmni.-lliiIt:- y fr..fn It ii.mi W..r
tbnboctlv waauswl up I vv:.i ...i l n. .1 ili:;t r" wm
dolnu hint a Kit l. l of ? I ''-bottl- o

iul r it wa u-.- il ni in hur.aj
....I h u. brrn in ll:ct.-- . liul i ii . t Mor

all th iM'n hiiii O l:t Anril. fholnx mor
liinmiflu Iconi ur K. n i:.ll NoTln Cum

v.lUnKl.l ,,M.lll.. Hllll It .1.1 -
totil u tnc laud. isto.tr Ewrrr.
Prior?: per bottle, or nix Uttl-rrS- Alldrnir-gl- t

ha8 It or can get It for y..u.or It will be n

to nyaddrit oa roeiptr prk--c byUieproprle-lon- .
DR. J. J. K F.N D A 1.1. 0.,

Enosburiih Full Vermont.
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NOT DEAD YETi

EHEREARI
&USE:

10 rnoat paint. ToTirifhiui k- - t .'
To 'wash out sinks. ' tv scour yath-rr- .
To remove rust. Tostmir ..i.

EVERYBODY USES IT
'Ma-K,!,.,,- ,; '" pan. ofntaciilaea. H,a i

Tr s:;: tfcif-- " tx'.ir" --re-- ..

iwuu affanrtaa. Whu , ". ,lt,i lir I him..uaaai , anovat-j- r tjclaa.ca.).
EVERY ONE FINDS A NEW USE.

fir

Proprietor.

THE GRIP VE HAVE TO CARRY.
For oarh an.l u'l In wr,jj alon;;.
It r.Kitti r i t."' if wrti; or a'.rontf.tr wlictlin yo iiii;. or whether old.
Tiu way 1: ; oor. or strewn with gold,

Th-'r- e Is a rip to carry.

It may ! 'U.;. A or bo worn,
IVs all t!u' :.:irn.o, it uiu-t- t l e borno.
There's r.o i i:;.in;, no u..? to try.
The belter way is shouidi-- r hijflt

TU- -' s: li wo have to tarry.
Our t roll, cv j it tho way
Socms l::t?l.lv f '.voroi dny by day;
Vc,ni'irrai:r ;ii ur lot nr. 1 ) :,

To thiol; lie tlu lies, ff iio,
A .1 no C'i' ' tarry.

But ah: liW rri;) U t:i:.ti-ip- ; ed,
Ilii. v Irif t; . l.'tt.-- r 1 1 iipped;
Vv" c:i:i nc I i.f t t:.e tre.fi;!. t lie boars.
We c.u not know Uer's car

Till vo Lis uouiJ curry

To each an.l !1 i s-
- lito.l out

Tho ot'-- i i'. ui;.:.1 l r t' c routa,
1 f hirj- it t :.i 11, i: '.! i r new,
TU fltei:. ii 1. t" too. to yon.,

'1 1..' V' ' ' !:ave to carr
Th.u lot ii-- i trr.r.'Ii ui:l; thout Ttnd aonif,
"1'v.iil m:t!:o th-- j ' .8 hv i 4ix.d log
The bunK a h m w'.'l t g- - ru,
Till we aiiall u'.mist oo:.so is l.aowr. l.ax a t. a carry.

latorOccan.

BROTH EK 1JEX.

The Qii4er Fancioer, of a JIarmles3
Luri Atic. "

Iio ht t oiTiiH-- iii;jTiiTy,.fl.is old man,
H mtfh Ti::i!:n-- that I "raj b-r- n quite
ixaprfvM.il by l.i'. j.

. i tva! i.l rorThor from the
Twist ..;' . c'.i r.-.- l tim. '., n.n.1 a. I arxl-oilt'T- ir

t.is )i:t!-- ' 1 oftoii saw hiin in
UiiP- - irt', an.l t'i:i wv s,tr. !c tip au cxld

ft lrii ml: tii:p. f .tr I was twenty
lit." fie vva m tsriy
A e tisl t. t:il.i u variotik subjects
)litk -. ri-l- i rioii, tho j.f,.,le of Th- - towu

. tvl the p oly f t!i - stirrounding;
wfltry. nml i i lii-- well infurmeil

.i::.l lilM-ra- l lit hi.-- view, ami. better
! :.;-.- ! ;.U. Uriemul of the tminions of a
..cnri r lip.il

1 s. ;:.. etl thnt this tolerance i:n-vn-f-

it me th more eeal'. (iwiir,' to
i:iy y .nth. I lia.i Ih'ch re'ent!y r.t'.liov
s;i;:Ii'o.mJ by siuq;- - of iny ia;ile relation,
an. I on tliiit uciT.iu;t hail come to try my
t. rt I'.ni'K ainoBl t:: liters.

So i that v.ht'ii this courtly nM
;r' ii! sh. nvi 1 r.,o Mieh marked r.nd
;.;!. t,- r.ttt.t-i-'t- i

1 f.-i- rather llatteml
a-i- .l coini'o ti t tin r.-b- I nev-- r

1 ;l i u'.ct any thi r t.f his fumily. al-t- h

.:.; t I nidr?T-.te).- l from him that hit
had : v. .and ::n ehh-rl- dj.;:iliter
t ho li-- . ; .! .vilTihtm in the at man
sion hai: hiiuU'ii j'roiti the strict-r.-

T' .v. th ( i tii".. arul l.: iii.".
1 iiirn l t taik with him at

ii nd had 'ii ited rio in more
t!;:i:i oxiCv'. hut I iihvavs refnwd. until
one tlr r 1 saiil. a'or.titly: you
kn.-.i- 1h;;t I hare ;ihen sii;-- a finey
to v.ai that 1 uaut lien to M-- e you. I'.t ii

- my broth" yo; hiiow; he live-- , witti
r.. '.'. 7ut o;iu- - ri :ht at tin.es. a.

i tt.i - ;i;"'i;r . luTh.r.K, but you won't
.isin.-- 1' : t "

I - t:; at he wus thoroughly in ear- -
nest, mid b (licise him 1 said llu.t I
wi niM v'.n:i : :: i I : n.

As , sterj:'j- - nr.oii the broad piazza
my fraud la-tit- ted. "Just :i xvrrd,
plnsr, be;,- ro H i'n in. Ken is Tory
sensi' i-- about h:-- - his troubles. He
is jui-'- . my ape; .tvc art t v ins, in iict.
and T'lrsieiilly' h is perfect yes. por-fo- et

but there is soim thinj; wroni;
with his head. Jlc is all rip;ht on sorie
thiirrs, yon kni.v ; but he has 4iiie
queer faiicii-s- , piir follow."

The tears came into his ejfs anil l-- f

elearM his throat uilh a little coug-- cs
he opened Uie door and inliond me int:
ft broad, han.lkomolv halL Ik-le- d

ll.e way from tb.;s into a cheerfa'
sittiiiv-riMj- and exirusl himself for a
ntituue-iit-

''lile he was gow 7 loolcetl almnt the
room. There were . 'inaint chairs, an-- '

I odd st&nd or two. a rosewood cribim-t-
j and ait p auo with nioth-- ; J

keys; on the walls were nVJ
I few pjrtraits in oil and some jrood rn-- I

trra'vinps of an old stvle
The thing that struck me most, how-

ever, wai a tall pier-ghvs- s let into the
wall between two windows. From the
bottom of this, up to within a few
inches of the top, it was painted over
with a thick coating of dark paint, and
xuis was ornaineniea ny a landscape
s..iiiy painted in rather crude colors.
There was another and smaller mirror
in the frame of the clock, and this had
been treated in a similar manner, little
gleams of bright showing here and
there through the dark paint.

I reasoned that the surfacas of the
quicksilver had beea marred either by-tim-e

or by dampness a ad that this paint
had lcen put en to cover ur these de-f- c

t;. and as I was gazing at the ugly
laii.iscape tnc old returned,
bringing his wife and daughter, to whom
he introduced me.

lioth ladies had lovely and refined
faces which differed but little from each
other. Tncr had marked the .lines
deeper upon tint of the cider woman.ana !u r hair nus white, but both wore
th. same sad. anxious expression, as
though some gTeat sorrow was haugic
over tiicra.

' Mother. I hove brought my young'
inenu m vo see bra, saul the old man.
an 1 1 noticed that a meaning glance
pa-M-- from the ladies as the elder one
replied in a pleading voice: "Father,
Ken ibn t so well to-da- y. Hadn't you
better wait til! some other time?" "ono. mother; lien's nil right-- All he
needs is. a little cheerful company."
With these words my friend left the
room, motioning-- me to follow him.

Wc went across the hall to a small
room furnished very simply. : There
were some eases of books, a leather
Jounce, and a couple of arm-chai- rs

drawn up before a larire mirror.
Valking proudly to the mirror which

reflected his erect form and handsome
face the old man introduced me to
"JSrother Ben."

Of course I understood it all in a
moment, the painted looking-glasses- ,

the sad-face- d womcQ, and their reluct-
ance

i
A

to allow a stranger to Intrude
upon their sorrow.

1 1 was a complete surprise to me, for
I had never feuspectd the least thing-wron-

with my frit-nd-, and I had b- -
uevca an his brother lien without a
shadow of doubt. Luckily the be
i utercd then, and by their tact rflirrwl
me from my embarrassment. ItThe old man told me how much he
and lien enjoyed each other's society,
and he complimented lien upon his

"You are looking-well- , Ben.
eld toy, and I am pleased to see yon in
bu h good to-day- ."

Soon the daughter suggested that Ecn
midit le tired, and I took the hint and
uin.U-- my adieus. As I bowed nivbtlf

"HE IS A FREEMAN WHOM TrlK TKCTH

KBENSBURG, PA.,

out the 3"oun";-- r Intly said: "We see
now, yin know, but fitOter rujoys

your oompanj, and if you would slop
in to hit? ViSm sometimes you woul.l b"
tloinff Us a tTent favor; and I proiLscd
that I would come.

I went nuitu often and nearly always
was taken to see l.rother lUn. liecau.se
he had taken such a liking; to me, tho
old iiti.il sai.L

1 "earned from the ladies that lien
had tcon drowned xvhen he was a boy,
bin of lute the Hallucination that he
was living und was insane had been
fixed in his brother's mind.

ne day my friend told me that he
was worried a rout Hen. '"lltf sooms to
b- - failinM; a little," Raid ho. "I fancy
that his mind is 1ss clear than it was.
1 have uotievd wheB talking with him
he loses the thread of the conversation
ofteiicr thttu foriii-!y.- "

lie wa riht. "Hrother Uen" Tras
fiilin. It was pathetic to hear the old
man say; Hen, my boy. you are a trifle
pule to-da- or: -- you should take

r care of yourself, brother; you
think too much and sleep too little."

I had a private interview with th
ladies one day, and we decided that
"lien" would lo better for a little trip
away ro the mirror was removed and
we told 'tlte old ma., that his brother
had fjone for a chanpv of air. Hut he
wrried nlmt lion and misused him so
that we had the mirror hunp: ajrain and
told him that Ken had come back.

lle"was overjoyed: he hastened tolthe
mirror, "lien, dear old Ken. 1 have
misled you so. I am so irlad that you
came buck." he said brokenly, pattinr
the K'lass gently as he spoke. "And

stay with me always now, won't
you. Ken? You won't leave me again,
for we haven't lon to stay now, you
and Land something tells me that wo
will lioth .'.) together, old fellow."

I le failed rapidly after this und soon
in- - could only ith dilliculty fel to his
old seat wefore the frlass.

Hen. we're almost thern," he would
say, anil then he would ask us if it
wore not pitiful to see lien looking- tio
p rly.

Indeed it wa. and our tears would
start as we saw the reflection of the

limbs and vacant, wandering-raw-

The end came at lasit, peaceful and
oah'j. lie had been in 1kiI some days
in a sort of half-stupo- r. He roused one
liiht and called: "Mother." "Yes.
father, I am here," she said, gvntly. "I
:un giin)f home now, ami lfen's
too. I am plad I can take him with me,
for he is so feeble and so Uig-ht- that he
wouldn't know how to gvt alorg- with-
out me. jxior old l.y, and then he might
laitheryou. mother, if 1 wasn't here to
sort of look aft-- r him."

lie nestled down among the pillows,
J. Hiking so happy and contented. "Yes,
Ken. we are gom- together, jut as we
came." he whispered, and in a few min-
utes he was Isnne with Ken. Marie
More Marsh, in Cliicapo Times.

STONEWALL JACKSON'S FIDDLE.

it W More- 11 moult to Slaate-- r Than
lja4Jt-uiia- t lea.

When Jackson first entered West
Point he was regarded as a remarkably
stupid and green youth. General Whit-
ing, who afterward served in tho Con-
federate army, was then a cadet in tbe
class above Jackson's and was ap-
pointed to ask him some questions in
mathematics, in accordance with the
custom which th?n prevailed at the
military academy. Whiting thought
him at first remarkably dull, but no-
ticed that he studied and worked with
dogped persistency. The class of which
Wilcox and Whitintr were, members was
graduated just prior to the Mexican
war. of the young ot'leers were
in Washington on their way to Mexico,
and on the night of their arrival they
were invited to go with Jefferson Davis,
then a member of the House, to a re-
ception given at the White House.
Later both Davis and T. J. Jackson
turned their faces toward the Dio
Urande. At the close of the war Jack-
son ranked every member of his class
and was a Urevet Major, and was sta-
tioned on Governor's Island, near New
York. Whiting. Wilcox and a number

young oflicaTs were visiting New
York, and when several brother oflicrra
;nmi Governor's Island called on them
Whiting asked:

"What has leoarae of 'JCm Jackson;
ia he getting on?

-- 'liadly, badly, replied the officer;
" nee he has stopped fightinjj he has
taken to fiddling. He came over to
this city a few weeks ago and
leitjght a fiddle, several bows and
a jp'le of resin. You wilt remein-In-- r

at West Point there was no
ntisi-- ? in hia soul, no poetry, &o relaxa-
tion, nothing but hard application to
his text-book- s. So his new fad makes
it awfil for us. Every minute he can
spare lie devotes to pricticing on the
liddie. jind the sou mis which fill the bar-
racks in his vicinity are beyond descrip-
tion almost beyond endurance."

"Re patient,' aid Whitinjr, with a
smile; "if Tom . Jackson ia determined
to master bis violin you'll listen ;to a
;ceond Pafranin.. before he gives up."

Kut Whiting' a. prediction was .

Jackson never became a musi-
cian. Chicago Evening- Journal,

THE SMOKEBALL
A Novel Military Oevlre for Orerpe war--

laartlae Enemy.
In the sham .fight at Portsmouth ia

Lonor of tho Erspf ror William, an ad-
vancing column wiva so affected by tho
ft mea of the Einokfltall which was used
to raise a cloud of impenetrable obscuri-
ty under which they couli advance, that
the sen had to keep tfcelr hands to their
noses to avoid suffocation. It Is now
proposed that tho mokball shall re
ceive a further do velopmenx. It has oc-
curred to some military men that in
stead of half surfoca ting their own troops,
it would bo better to follow the exam
ple of the Chinese pirates with their
stinkpots, and asphyxiate the

W - , . . - .
enemy.

a .
lenna scientist nas acfiorOiiirlT in

vented a bomb of snob, power and vir
ulence, that erery ono who is within a
certain radius of it when it exploded is
rendered unconscious. Devices such a
these would soon modify the art of war.
and probably the next development will

an bomb, whose
fumes will neutralize those of the other.

is said that many years ago a scheme
based on the throwing of poisonous gases
over a tract of country was put before
the war office In England for the pur-
pose of devastating the country in tbe
face of an invading army, but the agen-
cy employed was so terrible in Its effects
that it was not made public, and was
consigned to tbe secret records of tba
rvar office. ,

HAKES FVttE ASD ALL AUK M.A7fcS ItESlUK.'

FRIDAY. MARCH 13. IS91.

WHEN TIME IS DONE.

"Hereafter in a better world than this,
I stall desire more love and kuowleuV of
you." A You ike It.

Now and turaln. arald the thronslnK street.
As haateninx thronph our daily round we go.
Our pulses to unwonted tueaaurea beat.
To see some f aco of light.
Seen and then lost to siht.
Whereat w cause : talr a soul to know r
Now and strain. In quiet peaceful hours.
Borne precious pinfo will steal our hearts

away;
Tbe while wo read we feel life's dormant pow-

ers;
To touch that robe of white.
Live ia that pretence bright !

Why dwelt we not near that sweet saint?" we
y- -

Now and afralri the patient waiting fuees
Of aged folk whose days are naarly run.
Otitic manhood, children's teudor grace,
Brlnx wistful joy like pala.
Cottld tbt-a- o wita us remain.
How diSarutit were life beneath onr sun!

Once and forever, from beyond the sou,
Shall come th-- ittfht to show all loninr heart
"Their never-found- , their loved .and lost, each

one;
And thus irrcct promise (rive
That all on earth who live
Shall love aad knowledge have wbea time la

done.
W. Henry Wlcslow, In Youth's Companioa-- .

A MOTIIEIMX-LAW-.

How a Fault-Findin- sr Husband
Was Trappod by Her Aid.

'I wouldn't have it of you.
Ilaehel," said Mrs. E.luionst no. plain-
tively. "No. I wouldn't, not unless ltetsy
Tucker had told me; and Kety, she
never told a lie no more than George
Washington did.

"Why, mother, what are you talking
about?" questKined Mrs. Thomas

uutyino; the elder lady's bon-

net strings ami relieving her of a splint
basket, a black silk bag. a waterproof
cloak and an .mbrc!la,

"And I've come to see if it's true,"
udded the old lady.

"If what's true, mother?
"That yon naid you wished there

wasn't no such person as in me!" fal-
tered Mrs. 12dmon.-r.tone- .

"Mother, you know I never could
have said such a thing!" cried out
Kacln-1- .

"Well, it wasn't eractly that: but
Kety Tucker heard you say you wi-.he-

there was no such a thing- as a mother-in-law- ."

"Oh!" cried Rachel, with a hysterical
little laugh, "I plead gaiilty. I did say
that. Kut oh: mother! it was under
such strong provocation, and I never
meant you. l!ow could I, when you
have always Imcu so good to ine?"

"I knew it couldn't be true." said
Mrs. Edmoustouo. settling herself in
the easiest rocking-chai- r and molding
her cap-strin- gs comfortably. "Kut how
came you to make that
speech, Kaehel, about mothers-in-law-i- n

general'.'"
"!t was Tom.' said the young wife,

"lie was so aggro veting!"'
"Thomas always was aggravating,"

said Mrs. Edmonstonc. stirring the cup
of tea that Kachcl had brought her.
"And what was it about now? The
breakfast cakes?"

"Oh. yoa remember about the break-
fast cakes, don't you?" said Kachel,
with merry mischief sparkling in her
eyes. "No, it wasn't the breakfast
cakes this time; it was the shirts.'

"The shirts?"
Well, you know he said It wasnch

a wasteful, extravagant proceeding to
buy shirts ready-made,- " explained
Rachel. "He said the linen was poor,
and the work regular slop-sho- p style,
and he dec!arfd you always used to
make his shirts at home, every stitch,
before he was married.

"So I did,: acknowledged Mrs. Ed- -
monstone, with a groan. 'Rut that
was in the old times, before yon could
buy such a pood article as they have
now."

"Yes. but Tom dftesn't maka anv al
lowance for difference in times and cus-
toms," sighed Kachel. "He wanted
home-mad-e shirts, and home-mad- e shirts
he would havt!"

"And you made m?"
"Yes, I made them."
"You were a Treat goose," reflective

ly spoke Mrs. Edmonstone.
"And anil Tom swore dreadfully the

nrst time nc put one on
'I don't in the least donbt it.

"And he said they set like meal bags.
and that they twisted his neck around
as if he had Jost been handed, and
"Trapped him on the shoulders like a po
liceman: Oh, I can t tell yon what he

.av'idn t say!"
"Kless me!" said .Mrs. Edmonstone.
"He told me his mother's shirts set

Here a glove, and fined him perfectly
and why couidn t I turn out a shirt like
those? And it was then, mother dear,"
suddenly flinging her arms smund the
old lady's plump, comfortable neck.
that I lost my head, and told him. i . . , ...t tsaajn inert- - wasn v sncn a tning as a

mother-in-la-w in the world! And Betsv
Tacker sat in the sewing-roo- m altering- -

over my aoiraan In the pnng style, and
i suppose sue must nave heard me."

"Dona mind it, my deer," said Mrs.
Edmomftone.

"No, I won't, "Vrotcfctexl RacheL Bat,
oh, those shirt6! I've been Tipping' them
apart ana sewing tnem togt-iiie- r again,
and rounding off a fiiisset here, and taV- -
ttif; tu b iiiaii mere, untu 1 ve got so
that I dream .of 'em at night; and the
more I try Vm on the worse they fit,
and the more unreasonable Tom be-
comes. 'My ntother never made such
work of it as thisT says he."

"Thomas forgets," observed Mrs. ne,

severely.
"And lam sure, if things po on like

this," added Rachel, pushing- - her short
brown curls off her forehead, "it will
end in a separation on account of 'in-
compatibility of tafmper.'"

"No, it won't, my denr," said the
mother-in-la-w. "Here, get me the pat-
tern and some shirting- - muslin, and &
pair of scissors."

"What are yon going to do. mother?"
eagerly questioned EacheL

"I'm going to make Tom a shirt-- But
don't yon him, RacheL We'll
whether it is Tom or the pattern that
has altered."

Once more the mischievous light cam
into Rachel's bright blue eyes.

"I wish all the world were mothers-in-la- w"

she cried gleefully. "Why
Ojin t 1 tnink of this before?"

"One can't think of every thing,
child," said Mrs. Edmonstone, consol-
ingly.

Thomas Edmonstone welcomed his
mother cordially when he came home
from hnsiness.

"I'm so glad you've eeme" ald he.

81.CO and

"We can havo some of the nice
dishes now. Rachel can't

seem t get the hang of them, although
she has always had your book of re-

cipes to guide her."
Rachel's a good deal better cook

than ever I pretended to la'." said Mrs.
Edmonstone. "They have patent e;rg-leate- rs

and crearu-whippe- rs and raisin-seeder- s,

and all that sort of thing now,
that they didn't have in my day. I
never tasted nicer bread than Rachel
makes, .and these pop-ove- rs are deli-
cious."

"You're just saying that to encourage
Rachel," said Mr. Edinonstne, with an
incredulous smile. "Things will run
smooth now you've come. That's one
comfort."

"Oh, 1 shouldn't think of interfering
in Rachel kitchen." said the old lady.

"Please do, mother." coaxed the wife,
not without a certain quiver in her lip.
"Do let Tom have a reminiscence of the
old days while you are here."

Well, just as you children say,"
conceded the mother-in-la- good-humort-dl- y.

She remained a week at her son's
house, during which periiid of time Tom
was all exultant complacency.

"This," said he. "is something like
living. I feel myself a lxr again when
I taste these apple-fritters- ."

"They're not had." said Rachel, who
had made them with her own skillful
hands. And she helped herself to a little
of the sauce.

"And why didn't you learn my moth-
er's knack of making such pie-cru-st as
this?" demanded Tom. There's no dys-
pepsia here."

"I'm glad you're pleased," said
Rachel, with a guilty fflancc at her
mother-in-la- "Oh. Iwr the way, Tom,
the last of the set of shirts is fini.-,he- d

now. Will you put it on
'I suppose so," ungraciously uttered

Tom. "Will set like fury, I dare say,
like all th.' rest of them"

"You might at least give it a trial."
"Didn't I say I would?" still more un-

graciously. "Those shirts will le the
death of me yet." he added, turning to
his mother with a groan, while Rachel
sat steadily observing the pattern of
the tablecloth.

The breakfast stood smoking on the
table next morning when Mr. Edmon-
stone came into the room twisting him-
self as if he were practising to be a
human corkscrew. Mrs. Edmonstone
glanced timidly up at him.

"Itoesn't it fit, Tom?" she questioned
"Fit! Just look at it, will you?" he

retorted. "Fit! Hangs like a window-curtai- n

around my neck pinches my
wrist like a pair of handcuffs! I feel as
if I were in a strait-jacket- " writhing
impatiently to and fro. "Oh. I might
have known it beforehand. You
haven't an idea what the word fit
means. I wish, mother, you could teach
this wife of mine now to make a decent
shirt!"

"Thomns. said Mrs. Edmonstone sol-

emnly, transfixing him with the glisten-
ing spheres of her spectacle glasses,
"yon are not very polite. made that
shirt."

"You. mother!"
"Yes. I myself. Just as I used to

make shirts for you in the old times
that you're always sighir.g after. I've
been working at it ever since I've beea
in the house. Throw away the pattern,
Rachel, and don't waste any more time
trying tu make your husband's shirts,"
Flie added. "It's an economy of time
and temper, as well as f money, to buy
them ready-mad- e. And as for the cook-
ing you have been praising up so elo-
quently all the time I've been here,
Tom, I haven't touched a pot or a pan.
It's aH your wife's work. So much for
imagination! Oh, yon needn't hang
your head so sheepishly; you're neither
le tter nor worse than most men." went
on Mrs. Edmonstone. "I never saw the
man yet that didn't need to hear a little
whoh-som- o trrth now and then. You've
got the best and sweetest little wife in
the world."

"Mother!" pleaded Rachel, trying to,
put her hand over the old larly's mouth,
but Mrs. Edmonstone resolutely per
sisted:

"AnJ it's my advice to yon to try to
treat her as she deserves."

"I 1 don't know but I have been
rather cranky of late," said Tom,

"now that I come to think
of it"

"Cranky! I should think so," said
the old lady. "I'm sure I don't know
what the world's coming to. Here's
little Ueorgy toddling around with his
wooden cart. The fh--st yon know he'll
be telling his wife about the wonderful
successes his mother nsed to make ia
this, and that, and the other thing.

e ve all got to come to it
"And Georgy'll be right," said Tom.

wno. alter all. had a magnanimous
Btreah through him. "What a crab
I've been! Hang the home-mad- e shirts
I II nny 'em out of the store next
time! Kiss me. Rachel and yon, too.
mother. And le sure you let me hare
a dish of scalloped oysters when I
come home to dinner." The oysters Ra
chel cooked.

He ate his breakfast and departed
And when he was pone, young Mrs. Ed-
monstone looked with shining eyes at
ola .Mrs. bdmon&tone.

"Oh. --What a nice thing to have a
mother-in-law!-" said she, fervently.
r iresiae companion.

'BaBaklng and Caarert.
Mouth canoers andVigar-smoiciTt- g nt

been closely associated in the public
mind since General Grant's death, but a
prominent Cincinnati physician, in a re-

cent conversation upon the subject, said:
"The only cases of cancer or the tongue
lb at I ever saw were of persons who
never smoked. The majority of them
were women and the half-doze- n men
who were afflicted were not confirmed
smokers at alL I don't believe that
smoking even in the most indirect way
causes cancer of the tongue. In General
Grant's case the public believed his dis-
ease was due to excessive smoking, but
law physicians 6hare that view

A UHndmaa's Wateh.
a . i - , , , - ,
r- oy water Duna tteODie CSn

tell the time by touch has been patented
in England. It is an ordinary hunting
watcn, witn a smooth enamel dial, with
out glass or seconds, and immediately
over each figure on tho dial is a 6mall
projecting stud. Extra-sto- ut hands are
provided and in order to prevent their
catcning each other when pressed a
small screw or stud is put through tbe
bead of the minute-han- d, which projects
slightly on either side. The stud keeps
the minute-han- d free from the dial and
prmit it to pass safely over the hour-han- d,

from which it is easily distin-
guished". -

i ii i II i n fr in in

postage por year in advance.
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THE GIRL FOR ME.

Hn.I . r ..eeti a lilt irl
W'Iiiim' iio-rr- i y.- a .y Curl
Y.'kUlu set tile lUi'i.

We!:,
..r:

that", ti e ?. ,r me.

A iflrl that's '.oV. ly i v rv v. iiy.
Vibe. dw:.'t for mere ciplay.
iiut jfive-- ti.rj' l.ivo. Ai,a'.a I ay

Tliat's the xiri for ice.

villi :r.t:o praoc
1 it'i i'y Lit - ::tl Lire.
Tie - fcoj.t ,e-.- l f '.:er t;. u. t ri.ee,

A v.-r- I v ' :hi.
Perform . Lor iui!:- r'.- - a ' .1.-- : 'aii't.
And with suttv fro.:.!, ho, )' w.-- i a l; ,nd

Vtu; i;ils.--i.ir- 'u-- - t.i i- rol a Laud.
Ho awei t a ir'rl is hc.

She icos i very ' o
That wli' ilii-ri-.- i :il or v hot h.-- r woe
Tlu..v'rcii!'A-- v . 1" tt'-r- thi.a ho kuow

This charisi.- -. if!rl of miue.

Ahd when t-- r levins :ic;s I hoc
wuold lo:;;r to be,

rert.i'ii j' I!: ii.e
Th- do;-- .t irl f all.

Hast over soon t!ii :rl
With merry ..-

- on 1

Who -- ..ts t . : t
W. !'. sh- '. tto- - i I

Harold Metl-.l- l a .'.i- -. ya nut, K

IIAXDY WITH FJtACTIONS.

Alan's TJncla's Exporionces With
Applied Mathor-iatic- a.

"I can do any wa:.; le in fractions,
nncle," said Alan the .ther evening as
he exp-rii- nted with the eat to s.-- e if
he could hold that pat'.ent animal near
enough to the grab? lite so that its hair
would shrivel will. out any marked pro-
test from pn-.s-

"Indeed." sai l uncle, in.ltil rently.
lacing his Cugers acrof., bis wai-- 1 Sand
and extending hi feet toward the tire;
"I used to be iiulte baudy .vita frac-
tions myself. In facL 1 excelled in
mathematics. Your p.eir father, now.
had no faculty for t'.iein. It is sin;rular
how divt-rsilie- tal-ii- ts are in the saui.i
family, singnlar. iu.'ov l."

"Henry was cn-Merc- d the bet
mathematician in his class," said Alan's
mother, with a II1 1'..- ;bi Ii.

"Ia pure inat!u-:natic- Mary, j.i jrure
mathematics, only." rcsn.-mde- unle;
"but in the applied article he was
lamentably weak."

What Alan's mother might hnve re-

plied to this was lost in intevst in
Alan's experiment in whi h th.- - cat
suddenly ceased to le a passive arent.
Ky and by, when Alan had bathe. i the
scratches on his hand und convinced
himself that th" wound on his car was
only a superficial one. he s;.id: "Give
me an example, uncle."

"Ccrtaiioy." said iiio-le- . affably; "'add
twc-thiri- !s and four-fifth- s and subtract
one-sevent- h."

Alan worked away for a minute and
then asked: "What is the answer,
uncle?"

"Kr I think yon had let m,
see how yon have 'lone it. my )oy. 'J'h:.t
will do you more gi.Md. I'm ah "".
no. 10i yes. to be sure. Why. Iio; t!ic
one-senn- th i- - to be subtracted. Fif-
teen, in. Ii.'. JJ. v. n . iVi i : i.i.;i.i --

one and No .v b't's
aset ve- -. lo.". 11. v. will 1 l.jtt e. .me oi:t'.'

Yes. that's ri-r- ' ;.r,d thirty-.'- ,

tjir.'v right.
Alan, you h.o'e the answer, or.ly your
way of doing it is a little peculiar."

"It took you a long time to do it,
uncle."

"Yes. the light was bad. I couldn't
see the figures very well. You could
improve on your figures, Alan."

Give ine aiii.tl.tr. uncle, please.
Make up a tough oi:c, can t you?"

"All rvhL John and James you'd
letter writethisdown John and James
had 20 cents letwocn them; John
bought three apples at In cents each:
James lotight a jack-knif- e with four
blades; for the big blade be paid 4 cents;
for the little blade, cents: for the
file blade. 5 cents: for the blade with a
nick in it. S. cents, and for the handle
twice as much. How much money did
they have left?"

"Twice as much as what?"
"Twice as much n why twice as

much as for the little blade, of cours.
That is wliat I said. Now, how much
did they have left?"'

Nobody ever bought a knife that
way."

"Probably not, but that is npplied
mathematics, applying prino;ples to
every-da- y transactions such as you will
engage in when you get older. Still,
perhaps, that is a little too far along
for you?"

"Oh! I can do it easy enough," said
Alan, and he went to work. In a few-minute-s

he began to look puzzled; then
be asked: "What do you waut to
know?"

"How much they had left?"
The puzzled look grew as the figures

multiplied. " hy," said the boy, final-
ly, "they wouldn't have any thing left.
They would owe. or James would owe.
1.V0 cents on the knife, or John would
have to give up kudc of the apples."

"Eh?" said uncle, w ith a start; "how's
that?"

Alan went carefully over the problem
step by step, and, as he proceeded,
uncle's confidence in himself disap-
peared, and in its wake ran embarrass-
ment and humiliation. Kut uncle hasnot lived two score and more years in
this world of perplexities for nothing,
and when he was led to see that Alanwas right uncle was himself agaia."Ah, yes," he said, "you are quite right,
my boy, entirely right. I was wonder-ing if you would find it ouL"

''Rut I don't understand how there canbe any thing left."
"There isn't." said uncle, composedlv."I didn't intend there should Ik. Youmay remember that I told you this wasapplied mathematics applying princi-

ples to every-da- y transactions were, Iemu, me woras i used, it is nothinguncommon for men to buv more thanthey can pay for. In this simple prob-lem you have gained an insight intooneof the great principles of business lifeIt is well for you to mingle theory withpractice, an excellent idea, indeed."
The paper behind which the face ofAlan's mother was hidden was shakingand there was a look ou her face ofmerriment struggling with mild indig-

nation. Cncle settled back in his chairlaced his fingers again, and realizedthat he had craw led through a very
"mail hole and saved all the buttons onlus w aistcoat.

i.rt.et me give you an examnle. nnele. '
said Alan. thoughtfully. "Not a mn-b.- .
up one, but one from tho l,ook. I llcome to them pretty quick and I wouldlike to know how to do them.""Er perhaps you had Wttor wait tinyon get to them." said uncle. "It isust as well not to cross N bridge"
"s wien ine eyes of Alan s moth AJP--

AdvcrtiNinj; IttUc-N- .

The larr-ar- rl '"u'Mk.p il llei'AH.
ciia hlj r oi:ki.- - it m ire iatrrt.e'a ie rtl i n f cv-t- t ' tint li .ir li; t,e
inserted at li e lel i w!:ir '' t1 '
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A inin.-ir- .' r :! Ke.-u- t ,r' Noltccf (2 60
Aulltor'a '! a.KO

Strav anl alintUr ij tiers 1 W
iiev. Int its or c-ce- ilni--. nl ny orj.ora- -

Pill irHKIflV Lliif el U.R til--- ' fctli-li- UCaif lu
rail atui.tit u to mtv iri.tti r i t I ti'"u: i r ,m!I
i1nl inieirat muri be t.ii Itmi:iH'i1iiM
Hi . k and Julj I nM'tj 1 an kli.. If l.mt.j rn.)

fvt.tiiiiii; M tvtfd Hi (lie lct ir.oc. Aud
dou I ou I li--i l il.

,1 v. r ii.- - top of the p:per at:. I

b.. k- .1 r ii 'bt into uncle's. That Ti

cleared his throat and i.;.'.l.
,.i.;;:-,-- : " All right, my 1 my. ail rijht:

1 'i iv. it."
M :n t'trn.-- l the h aves of his arith-in- .

? i :. 'id t h' I" re;nl:
A :.. i r I it !.- .!.:-- ! - n tro- - even' lis

,.f ,i .. . : fo-i- : s-- ti'!' '
t!o r- -j i. n :'. uu- In- - r:.:.-rt;s- . re r.
.!... .i.r.-;-, io,- - i '.' v--- '

a... . v. !,..! u ;,.': val-o--- the a'
""

ii. a,-- r-- :i ! that o'er again," said
unci.-- . r.ervou,ly. Alan tliil so.

"We'd, the ilrd thing to 'I''," s: ;d

tin. le '"is to find out what is the valuo
of t'o- -

"Thill's the la- -t thing ill the book."
"ilh".' 1 : m afraid I did not under-stai.- d

the t "...Ti t'U-- . You should loam to
rea l more plainly, young sir."

Alan r--ad the .exampl-- j again and
t:t..-- ! :

Oh. yes. I see. Please g t mc sc.rrjO

pn. r :.n-- a pencil: you inigh got
sb.-et- - of paper so we will S"-- c

to have en. ni.rb." While Alan
th" p:! r unelc sri.l: "You h.,i't

mind iny a pi;o. do yor. '..a:;,-'- '
I pn ulw:iy , work w! n Fin
siiv.king. it".-- a habit I in
coih-ge- It seems to brighten my rea-soTii-

faculties."
"Not at all." sweetly s;iid the lndy

add.--. sed. "I believe the reasoning
faculties should be as bright us tHjssi-b!e- ."

I'ncle did not say any thin-- r in reply;
in fact, it was some time before he ut-t.-r- i-l

a word. Then hw looked up from
a r.hect of paper cr-w- d with
II ti res and said, impatiently:
"There never was an estate. iJ
the world livided in such an idio-

t;-: fas! j n. A man who would make
sU'Ii a v. i'l w.u!d be doeh'.re-- J insane in
an-- , on earth, und the will woiJ
l- - broken."

"Perh rips that is pure n'.hcmaties,"
suggested a vji ; t'l ; ji.tper.

I'nele br.ike l point i:i some
way just then, atol when Alan '.hrirr--one.- l

it he ot up on bis knees in tho
clri ir. w i: h his fo. t tuci;o.l ui.der hiiii.
and tixik a fro. h sheet of p.". per. V'hen
that was nearly covered he sal '.:

" There: there's your an-.ve- r; ?i.iil '.'- -. ",

and a pretty siiaiil cat at;; that is to p'.t
into an arithmetic."

"Why. rn. ." -- aid Alan. "1 don't scf
l.ow t h:.t cun be, f. r the daug hter tr"t

i. ."
"What kind of an urtihmet le is th;

liny way'.'" rowled mo le. "')''. an ov-rrg- "

to trial. e such !io!:s. lo-r- i I v---

U bwv W'e li.'iil sollool lWi.fi
ard-- -"

"That is you-o- ld :r:.tbni'-t:v- . Ib.bcrt."
said tin- - lady le l.ir .l ' he .o.. '"'-- . io.-i- i

I found they were that kind, 1

told A!u.u he might well t.i 1. e V .'.r . lis
to buy a iie-.- v . mo."

I M-!- c p-- down from hi, b:-.5r-

wolkisl f.l.c.v'y around t!. ts.bio,
t'limlK'd i.p r.g-ii.'i-

.

"Is that to ohan;fe your 5"ieh. u:v.lo'.' '
as'.-;c- .Mat). "Th, y ay i 1 is."

"M;. said on' lo, iiv
"you :o. to b-- .l; n

; ioiis inl i .bis head,
'.la.il.omatlos. sir. are .t to ie con-q- u.

r. d by 1'.: !.."'
Fresh sii(s.. ,,f paper were n and n

maze of figures grew i:rn;.-- i::. k
Arouna the .lge r I lu--

mothorfaw 'nt.j in proportion,
alligation, arithmetical progres! ioti,
and here and tin re u dash of al;; " rr..
The domain t f n.athoniat'.i s wi.s ran-
sacked from center to cirvumfer t?c,
und er.me at last. "That
estate." inid untie, ivcly, "w as
worili :k i'y t-- '. 1 i r. nil he said
it in ll.i of a in; :i ready to fight if
hi- - v.-- . wr.s disputed.

I i.rost-.m- that is right." said Ai?m.
"Any way, that is the answer in the
lxk. Now here is an easy on. at
least, our teacher says it is easy," a:.d
he read:

If r.ca in ?1 days, riy worker-!- 1 l.o-.r- -, a
day. can dia? a trr-nr- o foot l irp. ir. fe:-- t v. i o,
anJlL'Iiot deep, when the fro:. rid is i a':'.'. a

of Lar.iaoa.-,- . Low ma: y c-- i. i" i.r .

by workine S hours a day, cr.n l'p
trench 45 loot lor.i. It feet wide, and is Ji t
dooi , tvl.rii th" prouLd Is citiaiateti ui I
of hari'm s"As stop by str-- the features of thii
problem were presorted to uncle, that
gentleman shipped further down intol.ii
chair. When tho voio cf the r.-ad-

stopped, he looked lik rothing ia the
world so mm h as Cu-nr.- r.tl: r SmiJ-wee- d.

if that aruicl.lc old could
e imagined as ileprived of even tho

presence of the "lirhnstonc Cat!" Tho
eyes of Alan's mother over
the paper and the abject appeal they
saw in uncle's eyes could not be re-
sisted.

"Alan." she snid, "it is your bedtime.
Frcle is tired."

Alan frathercd up his Imoks. hi-se- d

lus motht r, bade the figure in the ehr.ir
good-nigh- t, and said cheerfully: "We'll
try pure mathematics next time, uxiclo."

N. Y. Sun.

AN INDIAN COWBOY.
He CoalJ Not f,t lied to the TVays of

.': iz .lion.
The Indian vaq;a rjs. v. ho lived raacl.

of the time on th n.r.rf di-ita- cat-
tle ranges, wore a will sat of riion.
I c uiix-- r one . f th'-r..- . named Martin;,
says a wmor iu C m. .:- -, i,a, siu-tionc- -1

in Ania-lo- taih y ar. 1 b.-.-- :i
leader of tho hill vrujirero-- , who wms
very different from tho aqi.eros of t".."
large valley near the Mission-- . Ho r.;, J
his friends killed and ale liireu or four
hundred young heifers belonging to teMission, but when Easier aj.oroach(.--
he felt that ho must confess hii sin., sa
Le went to Father Naicio and told all
about it. The father for-a- vo Lira, but
ordered him tj come in from th hill- - to
the Mission and intend scLool until he
could read. Thr rules u ere verv str-ct-

whoever failed twice in a al-
ways whipped. Martin was utterly un-
able to learn hi letters, and he wa.--;
whipped every day for a month; but honever complained. He was then dis-
missed, and went back to the hills. I
used to question Martin about tho aHair,
and he wojld vll me with perfect gravi-
ty of which was very delicht-ful- ,

how many calvii be Lad Voiiiumcd
and how wi.-el-y tbe good l.ulpunished him. He knew now, he used
to say, how very hard it was to live ia
the town, and he would never Meal
again lest be might hnve to go to school
until he had lcarotd his letters.

A Man In an I.n..,opv,
A German of Kosum, well-know- n atho South End. recently look a trip tothe Fatherland. There he did. Whiiliving ho turned the scab' at T."o jiihiti'Ik.

His body in, cremated and the re-
main-. 'l iilhifiiT sir minor.. .-iv rn--
I'U'scil in an eiiteo-ii.- ,l ... .- -

family in K.-t- on by u.j;.


